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1. Food wUlbe dtstrtbuted at three pl.aces. Both counters of boys din'ne halt should make
functional. Have a Trolley to carry hot cooked food to the girls dining hall.
2.. Two Numbers of exhaust Fan to be provided and fixed in dining room.

3. AUthe available dam••• furniture to be repaired.
4. Keep a Weidinc Machine, Grass Cutter and a good quality ladder to make the repair
wark economical.
5. Engagea good. meson and urgent repair work to be done.
6. Toilet repair si)~d be done en priority basis.
1. If available _ is not repaira.ble then purchase New fan .
8. As per infor~iqn
of students acute water crisis. Remove It Immediately.
9. Repair the ex~st~ngpipe line water supply and direct water supply toal! the places
during momi. hour from 05:00 AM to 05:30AM. again from 06:15 AM to 06:55AM.
!
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and in the e\f~illa
from 06:15PM AM to 06:35PM.
,
10. News Papers, 1Mfllazines, Music Items, Game Items should be discussed in present of
.ncharges anq ~It
within one fortn.night •
.1.1.Street light s~puJd be made functlona·1 at the minimum suitable point.
12. lab Equjpmen~ should be purchased and practical must be completed within stipulated

time.

i

ma~yjiit.".jA,~UIlJD"qpaa is in@uct~Jo•• ~
watch ondle
Ins of ECP.and take proper disciplinary attJen tn case of requirement.
14. The Principal Is instructed to calf Educationist, local officers and other Dignitaries at

~~T~~ltb~

reeu1ar interv~lsin the afternoon session to have interaction with the students to keep
them mottvatftd.
I

the re5F1'l$ibility of ·the Principal lomate
all the components of Vidyalaya
functional •.so th.t OQ such case (Jf students unrest re-occurs in the Vidyalaya and submit
the action taken F,pQrtin one month.
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